The T cell-independent B-cells activation by Chandipura virus is not known. In the current study, T cellindependent activation of B-cells by Chandipura virus was studied. The activation of B-cells was studied in the experiments determining the membrane expression of CD25 and CD69 markers, proliferation and virus specific IgM antibody secretion. Activation and proliferation of B-cells, and IgM secretions could be observed from the cells exposed to live virus. In case of B-cells treated with inactivated virus proliferation and IgM secretion was not observed. In order to determine the role of TLR4 in B-cell activation, the membrane TLR4 on B-cells were blocked with anti TLR4/MD2 antibody and exposed to live virus. Like inactivated virus, the antibody blocked cells were not showed proliferation and IgM secretion. In in vivo mice experiment, the T cell deficient nude mice were exposed to Chandipura virus. No significant difference could be observed in the level of IgM secretions between virus exposed nude and wild type mice. However, virus specific IgG was detected in wild type mice but not in nude mice. All the nude mice infected with Chandipura virus through intra-cerebral route were succumbed to infection. No clinical signs or death could be observed in wild type mice. In conclusion, we demonstrated that CHPV directly activates the B-cells. However, for proliferation and secretion of virus specific IgM, live virus and/or signalling via TLR4 is necessary. IgM antibody alone may not be sufficient to protect the mice from the infection and the CMI and/or virus specific IgG is necessary to confer protection from disease.
Introduction
Chandipura virus (CHPV) belongs to Rhabdovirdae family; genus vesiculovirus is associated with acute encephalitis and severe fatality in young children [1] . Upon experimental infection, CHPV causes acute infection in young susceptible mice. Antigen specific IgM is present in sera samples as early as 48 h post infection (PI). Despite the presence of virus specific IgM, 100% mortality observed in young mice [2] . Children under 15 years of age are vulnerable to natural infection, whereas adults are refractory. Similarly, susceptibility studies in mice showed that CHPV is lethal to young mice, but adults are susceptible only inoculated via intra-cerebral route [3] . This age-dependent susceptibility is also apparent in nude mice [4] .
In normal course of immune response, the antigen presenting cells (APCs) such as dendritic cells and macrophages present the antigen to T-cells, resulting in T-cell activation. The antigen specific B-cells migrate to the T-cell rich areas of the lymphoid organs where cognate T-B cell interaction occurs [5, 6] . The interaction occurs via co stimulatory molecules viz., C28 and CD40 ligand on activated T-cells and B7-1 and B7-2, CD40 on B cells and cytokines secreted by activated cells [7] . This interaction leads to differentiation of B cells into plasma cells and memory cells. A second encounter with the same antigen leads to a much quicker activation of memory B-cells and secretion of IgG antibody within few days [8] . In secondary immune response, T-cell help is not necessary to activate the memory cells [9] . Some virus particularly lytic virus (CPE producing viruses) bypass this step and directly interact with B-cells either through their polymerised antigenic structure or through toll like receptors (TLRs). The early immune response is essential to limit the spread of virus and to reduce the tissue damage [10] . Therefore, lytic viruses elicit early antibody response without T-cell help [11, 12] . Commonly, the antigens that do not need T-cell help are called as T-independent (TI) antigens. TI antigens allow B-lymphocytes to mount an antibody without the requirement of interaction with T-helper lymphocytes. The resulting antibody molecules are generally of the IgM isotype and do not give rise to a memory response. There are two basic types of TI antigens: TI-1 and TI-2 [13] . TI-1 antigens include lipopolysaccaride (LPS) which activates B-lymphocytes by binding to their specific TLRs rather than to B-cell receptors. T2 antigens bind to B-cell receptors. Involvement of TLRs in B cell activation has been reviewed elsewhere [14] .
Innate immunity is mediated by several mechanisms. Among them TLRs is one of the key host molecules involved in innate immune responses during infections [15, 16] . TLRs were first identified in Drosophila species. Till date, thirteen mammalian TLRs have been identified [17] . Toll pathways were known to respond to bacterial and fungal infections, and anti viral immunity [18] . In our earlier study, we demonstrated that Chandipura virus regulates TLR4 in infected RAW cells [19] .
Studies on polyoma virus infection in SCID mice reconstituted with splenic B-cells showed that a virus can behave as a TI antigen and synthesis antibodies without T-cell help [20] . In rota virus infection in mice, it was noticed that activated B cell but not T cells as early as 2 days post infection in Peyer's patches. The activated B-cells also for polyclonal activation of B-cells [22] . In hepatitis B infection, core protein acts both T independent and dependent manner [23] . It was shown that UV-inactivated Influenza A virus subtypes H1, H2, H3 and H6 are mitogenic for unprimed splenic B lymphocytes [24] . Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus produces antiviral IgM response in CD40 ligand deficient mice in CD4 + T independent manner [25] . Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) generates IgM response in T-cell deficient mice [26] .
In the current study, the role of CHPV to activate the B-cells of Swiss albino mice and in vivo in T-cell deficient nude mice in TI manner were examined. The results indicate that CHPV interacts with B-cells in TI manner and cell mediated immune response is essential to protect the mice from disease pathogenesis.
Materials and Methods

Cells and virus
Vero E6 cell line was obtained from the National Centre for Cell Science, Pune, India. The cell line was cultured and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco) and antibiotics. The Chandipura virus strain (034267) was originally isolated from the Andhra Pradesh outbreak in 2003 [2] . The virus was propagated and titrated in vero E6 cells.
Mononuclear cells preparation and B-cell purification
The splenocytes were isolated from 30-days-old Swiss albino mice after euthanized by CO 2 asphyxiation. The intact body was submerged into 70% ethanol. In the laminar flow, the skin was excised and the spleen was carefully removed. The spleen was placed on a Petri plate and minced with scissors. The spleen was teased against 100 mm cell strainer (Sigma) placed in a Petri plate which containing 5 mL of RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 25 mM hepes buffer and 5x10 -5 M β-mercapto ethanol and antibiotics (growth medium). The splenocytes were washed thrice and resuspended in growth medium. The splenocytes were layered on to a density gradient medium (HISTOPAQUE, 1.083 gm/mL, Sigma) with a ratio of 3:2 and centrifuged at 400 xg for 30 min at room temperature. Mononuclear cells from plasma-HISTOPAQE interface were recovered. The cells were washed thrice and suspended in MACS buffer (Miltenyi Biotec, USA). Naïve untouched B-cells were isolated from mouse mononuclear cells by negative selection using an immune-magnetic bead B-cell isolation kit (Miltenyi Biotec, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Following isolation, a small aliquot of cells was phenotyped by flow cytometry to assess B-cell purity.
Flow cytometry
One million cells were suspended in 100 μL of FACS staining buffer (PBS pH 7.2, 2% FBS, 0.09% sodium azide, 1% mouse serum) and stained with an anti-mouse CD19 antibody conjugated to phycoerythrin (CD19-PE) (eBioscience, USA). Appropriate isotype controls were included to set the base line data. After 30 min incubation at 4 °C, the cells were washed thrice with staining buffer and the pellet was resuspended in 500 μL of 1% paraformaldehyde. The cells were analyzed using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer and Cell Quest Pro softwares (BD bioscience, USA).
Virus exposure
One million purified B-cells were exposed with 10 7 50% tissue culture infective dose (TCID 50 ) of CHPV. The cells were incubated for 1h at 4°C to allow virus adsorption. The cells were then washed with RPMI 1640 medium. In order to neutralize residual virus, the cells were suspended in RPMI 1640 medium containing rabbit anti-CHPV polyclonal sera. The cells were allowed in ice for 30 min. The cells were then washed thrice with RPMI 1640 medium and the final pellet was suspended in growth medium. Unexposed cells were kept as a control. In order to block membrane TLR4, before exposure to virus, the B-cells were incubated with 20 μg/mL of anti mouse TLR4/MD2 complex antibody (clone MTS510, BioLegend, USA) for 45 min at 4°C.
Inactivation of CHPV
CHPV was purified from infected vero E6 cell culture supernatant as previously described [27] and inactivated using BEI as described by Bahnemann, 1990 [28] . Based on the inactivation kinetics of CHPV (data not shown), the virus was inactivated with 2 mM BEI. The innocuity of the inactivated virus suspension was tested in vero E6 cells for up to third passage and stored at -80°C. For various assays, 10 6 purified B-cells in 100 μL of RPMI 1640 medium was exposed to 1 μg of inactivated virus.
Infectious centre assay
Virus replication in B-cells was checked by infectious centre assay. The B-cells were exposed with CHPV as described above. The virus exposed cells were serially diluted between one million cells/mL and 10 cells/mL in methyl cellulose overlay medium (0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose dissolved in DMEM with 2% FBS). Six well culture plate containing confluent monolayer of vero E6 cells was layered with 1 mL per well of diluted cells. The plate was centrifuged at low speed in a centrifuge fitted rotor with plate adapter to sediment the B-cells on to the vero E6 cells monolayer. The plate was incubated for 72 h at 37°C with 5% CO 2 and stained with 0.1% crystal violet dissolved in 10% formal saline. The plaques were counted and expressed in number of plaque forming unit per number of B-cells seeded.
Virus specific IgM secretion
The CHPV exposed and unexposed cells were adjusted to one million cells per mL and seeded into 96 well tissue culture plate at the rate of 100 μL per well. The plate was incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . The cells with medium were collected from three wells of both virus exposed and unexposed at 24, 48, 72 and 96 h post exposure. The cells were separated by centrifugation and the supernatant was tested for the presence of virus specific IgM capture ELISA.
IgM capture ELISA
IgM capture ELISA was done following procedure described for human [2] with a modification that coating was done with anti-mouse IgM as a capture antibody. The level of IgM was determined from undiluted samples. The cut-off value was set by average plus 3 standard deviation of optical density (OD) from control.
B-cell proliferation assay
The purified B-cells were stained with carboxy fluorescein succinimidyl ester (CFSE; Sigma, USA). Briefly, the B-cells were exposed to CHPV. The cells were then washed thrice with CFSE staining buffer (DPBS, pH 7.2, 0.1% BSA). The cell concentration was adjusted to 10 7 cells per mL in CFSE staining buffer and labelled with CFSE at 5 μM final concentration. The cells were mixed well and incubated at room temperature (RT) for 15 min in dark with gentle shaking. The dye uptake was stopped by adding equal volume of FCS and incubated for one min. The cells were then washed and cultured in growth medium for 72 h at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . At the end of incubation, the cells were washed thrice with FACS staining buffer and stained with anti mouse CD19-PE. The cells were acquired and analyzed using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer and CellQuest Pro softwares (BD bioscience, USA). The proliferation of cells were analysed in FlowJo software (Tree Star, USA).
B-cell activation assay
B-cell activation assay was carried out using mouse B-lymphocyte activation antibody cocktail (BD Pharmingen; USA). The kit contains cocktail of mouse anti CD25-PE-Cy7, CD69-PE and CD19-FITC and cocktail of respective isotype controls. The purified B-cells were exposed to virus and unexposed cells were kept as a control. At 24 h post exposure, both the virus exposed and unexposed cells were stained with antibody cocktail. A small aliquot of unexposed cells were stained with cocktail of isotype antibodies. The stained cells were incubated for 30 min at 4°C after incubation, the cells were washed thrice with staining buffer and the pellet suspended in 500 μL of 1% paraformaldehyde. The cells were analysed in flow cytometer (FACSCalibur) using Cell Quest pro software. The activation of cells were analysed by FlowJo software. The percentage of CD25 or CD69 positive CD19 + cells was calculated by following formula.
% of CD25or CD69 positive CD19 + cells=number of CD25or CD69 positive CD19 + cells in analysed sample X 100/ number of total CD19 + cells in analysed sample.
In vivo study in nude mice
NIH nude (Swiss) and wild (Swiss albino) mice (30-days-old) were used in this experiment (n=60). The study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision on Experiments on Animals (CPCESA), India and the protocol was approved by the Institute Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC), National Institute of Virology, Pune. The mice were divided into four groups (n=15). Two groups (one each from nude and wild type mice) were inoculated with 100 μL (10 5 TCID 50 /mL) of live CHPV through subcutaneous (sc) route. The virus does not kill the adult mice through peripheral route of infection but kills through intra-cerebral (ic) route. The remaining two groups were inoculated with 100 μL of PBS. Mice were bled through intra-orbital plexus at weekly intervals and the sera were separated and frozen for further use. On 21 days PI, all the mice were infected with 20 μL of live CHPV (10 5 TCID 50 /mL) through ic route and the mortality pattern was recorded. The collected sera were used for virus specific IgM and IgG detection. The IgM and IgG capture ELISA was done following procedure described for human [2] with an only modification that coating was done with anti-mouse IgM or IgG as a capture antibody. The level of antibodies were determined from 1/50 diluted samples. The cut-off value was set by average plus 3 standard deviation of O.D from uninfected negative control mice.
Statistical analysis
The Student t test was used to compare the means values for the treated and control groups. A P value < 0.05 was considered significant. The percentage survival was calculated using Kaplan Meier statistics for survival function (GraphPad Prism 5 software).
Results
The purity of B-cells from Swiss albino mice was 96% (Figure 1) . The replication of CHPV in B-cells was studied by infectious centre assay and no infectious virus particle could be detected. The activation of B-cells with CHPV was confirmed by membrane expression of CD25 and CD69 markers. CD25, the low affinity IL-2 receptor expresses on activated T and B lymphocytes. CD69, very early activation antigen expresses rapidly upon activation of lymphocytes. No significant difference in expression of CD69 membrane receptor was noticed between virus exposed and un-exposed B-cells (Figure 2b ). However, greater percentage (36%) of virus exposed B-cells expressed CD25 than those in unexposed B-cells (25%) (Figure 2a ).
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Figure 2: Percentage positivity of CD19 + CD25 + and CD19 + CD69 + cells in CHPV exposed CD19 + cells
The B cells were purified from Swiss albino mice and exposed to live and inactivated CHPV. In another experiment, the B-cells were treated with anti mouse TLR4/MD2 antibody and then exposed to live virus. The Proliferation of activated B-cell was quantified using cell tracking dye CFSE by flow cytometer. The method relies on the ability of CFSE to covalently label intracellular molecules and emit green fluorescent. Upon proliferation, the fluorescent molecules equally distribute to daughter cells following each cell division. The level of CFSE dye gets decrease upon cell division. It was noticed that the proliferation in virus exposed B-cells in vitro because their level of the CFSE dye, which was divided equally among daughter cells upon cell division, has decreased. A total of 20% cells was divided and contributed to daughter population (Figure 3a) . The proliferated B-cells secreted virus specific IgM at 96 h post exposure and the level was significantly higher than those in unexposed B-cells ( Figure 4) To determine whether infectious virus is required for B-cell activation, purified B-cells were exposed with BEI inactivated CHPV. The treated B-cells expressed higher percentage of CD25 (95% vs. 77%) and CD69 (67% vs. 57%) receptors on the membrane than those in B cells from control experiment (Figure 2a and 2b) . Inactivated virus treatment did not result in significant cell proliferation (Figure 3b Membrane TLR4 of B-cells was blocked with anti mouse TLR4/ MD2 antibody before live virus exposure. The membrane expression of CD25 and CD69 from antibody blocked cells indicates that the cells were activated. The percentage expression of CD25 (41% vs. 26%) and CD69 (39% vs. 30%) was higher in virus exposed B-cells than those in control cells (Figure 2a and 2b) . TLR4 antibody treatment did not result in significant cell proliferation (Figure 3c ).The culture supernatant was negative for virus specific IgM in all time points tested.
In order to find out the virus specific IgM secretion without T-cell help, the T cell deficient (nude) mice were exposed to CHPV. The presence of virus specific IgM and IgG in sera collected at different time points were tested by capture ELISA. No significant difference could be observed in level of IgM between virus exposed nude and wild type mice (Figure 5a ). However, virus specific IgG was detected in wild type mice but not in nude mice (Figure 5b) . In in vivo, all the nude mice infected with CHPV through intra-cerebral route were succumbed to infection. No clinical signs or death could be observed in wild type mice ( Figure 6 ).
Discussion
Although, it is well established that antibodies played pivotal role in protection against VSV infection [29] , no information is available for CHPV -the same genus of VSV. The current study is based on our earlier observation that rapid IgM response in CHPV infected susceptible young mice [2] . There is lack of evidence that mechanism that leads to the generation of virus specific IgM antibody in CHPV infection. We used purified B-cells from normal healthy mice splenocytes and T-cell deficient nude mice to demonstrate that live CHPV is required for activation of B-cells.
Many viruses cause polyclonal activation of B-cells [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Some viruses, for example mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV), are thought to induce B-cell activation by directly infecting B-cell [36] while the glycoproteins of some virus, such as VSV, induce T cell independent B-cell activation [37] . Earlier works on VSV demonstrate 
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Figure 3: In vitro proliferation B-cells exposed to CHPV
The B-cells were exposed to live and inactivated virus. In another experiment, the B-cells were treated with anti mouse TLR4/MD2 antibody and then exposed to live virus. The exposed cells were stained with CFSE. The stained cells were incubated for 72 h at 37 o C. The CFSE stained, virus unexposed cells were kept as a control. At the end of incubation, the cells were then stained with anti mouse CD19-PE. The stained cells were acquired in FACSCalibur using cell quest pro software. The proliferation of cells was analyzed using Flow Jo software. During analysis, the CD19 positive cells were gated first for analysis of CFSE positive cells. In the histogram, CFSE positive cell population is located near to 10 2 (live virus) and 10 3 (Inactivated and TLR4 treated) in X axis (parent population) and other peaks which fall left to parent population are daughter population. The percentage of cells positive for CFSE was calculated and mentioned inside the histogram. These are representative picture of one of three experiments. 
Figure 4: In vitro IgM secretion by live CHPV exposed B-cells
The B-cells were exposed to live virus and the exposed cells were incubated up to 96 h post exposure. The culture supernatants were collected at 24 h intervals and tested for CHPV specific IgM using mouse IgM capture ELISA. The mean OD from unexposed B-cell supernatants plus 3 standard deviation (SD) was set as a cut off value.
that the virus induce neutralizing IgM response without T cell help as early as 4 days PI in mice [38] . It was reported that VSV glycoprotein act as a T cell dependent and independent antigen [39] . The repetitive nature of glycoprotein epitope in virus envelop act as polyclonal activator of B-cells and induce T independent IgM response. Loosely distributed G protein in infected cells induces both T dependent and independent IgM response [30] . Like VSV, Chandipura virus also induces IgM response as early as 2 days PI [2] . Activation and proliferation of B-cells was noticed only from cells treated with live CHPV. The absence of membrane CD69 expression in live virus exposed B-cells might be due to the clonally proliferated cells loses the early activation marker (CD69) to become plasma cells [40] . In order to confirm the role of infectious CHPV in activation, B-cells were treated with live virus or BEI inactivated viruses and the results were compared. BEI has less effect on antigenic structure of virus [28, 41] . Hence the antigenic structure is protected for stimulation of B-cells. We observed that inactivated CHPV induced B-cell activation but no proliferation. In many instances, activation occurs prior to proliferation. However, proliferation is not always a consequence of activation [36, [42] [43] [44] [45] . The similar observation was also reported in lymphocytes treated with inactivated rota-virus [17] . We earlier reported that CHPV interacts with TLR4 and activation leads increase the severity of disease in mice [26] . Therefore in the current study, the role of TLR4 in B-cell activation was examined. The assay was performed using anti TLR4/ MD2 blocking antibody (clone MTS510). This clone of antibody only blocks the receptor without stimulating the B-cells. The results of activation and proliferation of B cells blocked with TLR4 antibody and exposed with live CHPV or B-cells directly (without blocking) exposed to inactivated CHPV was similar. The above finding indicates that live CHPV and/or signalling through TLR4 by is necessary for cell proliferation and secretion of virus specific IgM. TLR along with engagement of B-cell receptor (BCR) is necessary for activation and proliferation of naïve B-cells [46] [47] [48] . Our study shows that like VSV [49] , the B-cells are non permissive to CHPV.
The IgM antibody level against live CHPV was studied in athymic nude mice (deficient of T lymphocytes). The mice secreted virus specific IgM but not IgG. The nude mice were succumbed to disease after intra-cerebral infection. In contrast, CHPV inoculated wild type mice produced virus specific IgM as well as IgG and no clinical signs or death was observed. This experiment suggests that both cell mediated immune response and/or virus specific IgG is essential for protection from infection. In VSV infection, mice with different specific immune defects showed that antibodies are pivotal for survival in early phase of infection and T cells are required for long term survival [29] . We earlier reported that CHPV produces acute infection in young mice and infected mice succumbed to infection within 4 days PI. The infected mice produce virus specific IgM and effectively clear the virus from circulation [2] . The possible explanations of the death of young mice could be due to the immature cell mediated immune system or not having enough time to activate the cell mediated immune response and IgG secretion during CHPV infection.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that CHPV directly activates the B-cells. However, for proliferation and secretion of specific IgM, live virus and/or signalling via TLR4 is necessary. IgM antibody alone may not be sufficient to protect the mice from the infection and the CMI and/or virus specific IgG is necessary to confer protection from disease. Figure 6 : Percentage survival of CHPV exposed mice after intra-cerebral infection The virus exposed and unexposed Swiss albino (SA) and nude mice were infected with CHPV through intra-cerebral route on 21 st day post exposure. The mortality was recorded up to 10 days post infection. The percent survival was calculated using Kaplan-Meier statistics and GraphPad Prism 5 software.
